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Read t'he following case stud! carefully and select the correct answer for the

questions given bclow.

Background

Sarah's proiect had now bccome more complex than she hed anticipared Sarah's

company had a philosophy that the plojecf manager would be assiSned during

proposalproparatjon, assisi in the preparation ofthe proposal, and take on the role

of the proiect manager aller contract awardi assuming dlc comPan,v would be

awarded thc contract.

Usually, contracl go-ahcad lvould takc place within a week or two after contract

arvard. This madc project stafling relatively easy for rnost ofthe projecl 1'ranagers.

It also allowed that company to include in the proposal a detailed schedule based

upon resources that would be assigned upon contrdct award and go_ahead During

proposal preparation, the functional managers rvould anticipate who would be

available for assignmenl to this project over the next tew weeks. The functional

nanagers could then €stimale with reasonable accumc,v lhe dur4tion and effort

required based upon the grade lcvel'lhigtr qualityl ofthe resourccs to be assigncd'

Since the go-dhead date was usually within two wecks of contract award and the

contmcr iruard uas u.uall) wilh:n a ueel or \o sFer /prL,po\.1 5ubmitial llre

schedule that appcared in thc proposal was usually the samc schedulc for the

actual projecl with very few changes. This entjre ptoccss was based upon the

actuel availability of resources rather than the I'unclional managers assuminll

unlimited resources and using various estimating techniques.
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While this approach worked w€ll on mc
ahead dare of three m"".n. 

"o", """*""i'"lrr"ul::ff:ff],,:i1.Jcreated a problem ostimating the effort and duration. Estimatjng now
made based upon the assumption of unlimited avaiiability .atler
availability of limited resources. Fllnctional managers were unsurc as
wouid be a\,ailabje thfee or tbur months from now. yet some type ofsche

Sarah knew the risks. When tfie proposal was being prepared lor Sarah,s
the functional managers assumed that the average worker in the denarrn,
be availatrle and assigncd to the project after go_.thead. The effort and
estimates were then made based upon the average employee. Il after I
above-average employecs would be assigned to her profect, she could post
the schcdule accelerated br_rt had to nake sure that cost overrLrns did not

to appear in the proposal.

Award ofContract

becausc the luily loadod salary of the workers may be higher thal
estimated in the proposal. If belo\\-a\
slippage might occur and ,r,", ."r;*;;"r:t;::;T:1,:
conpressioo techniques, hopefully withollt incur.jng added cosLs

Sarah's company rvas awarded the contract. Sarah had silently hoped
compa[y would not get the contract, but it did. As expected, the go-ahead d
thrce months from now. -l-his 

creafed a problem for Sarah because she wasIr to r.rhen to bcgin the prep.lration of.the delr:lcd ..heJLrlc. ,he
managers told her that they could not co
actuat limited rcsource avairab,iity "",,rulJ.,i::'ff;: lJ:,]l"J:':
prioi to the acfual go-ahead datc. The resources were already spread thin
several projecls and man.r' ol the projecls \\,ere having lrouble. Sarah was
that the \rorse case scenario would comr

wourd be ionger rhan what was," ,r" il;lj::j:::il"ffi:;
about explaining thir; ro the client, should it be,ecessary to do so.



hing Go-ahead Date

go-ahead date nearcd, Sarah negotiated with the functional manage$ ior

Unfortunately, her worst lears came true rvhen' for the most pall' she

provided wiih only average or above-average resources lhe best tesources

in demand elsewhere and il was obvious that they would not be available fbr

project.

the efforts and dutations provided by the lunctional managers' Sarah

the new schedule. Much to her chag n' she would be at least two wecks

on the four-month project lhe client would have to be told about this But

t€lling the client, Sarah decidcd Lo look at ways to compress the schedule'

ins overtime lvas a possibility, but Sarah kne\\' that overtimes could lead to

bumed-out workers and lhe possibility of mistakes being made woLlld increase

Also, Sarah knew that the wotkers really di'l not $rani 10 work overtime Ctashing

the project by adding more resources was impossible because there were no olher

rcsources availablc. Outsourcing some of the work was not possible as well

becauseofthestatementofuo*identifiedprtlprietaryinlolmalionplovidedby

the client and that the contract would not allow any oulsourcing ol the $ork to a

third party. Bccause of the nature ol the work' doing some of the work in paraLlel

uther than series was not possible There was always a chance that the assigned

resources couid get the job donc ahead oi schedurle but Sarah believed lhal a

schedule dela) was inevitable

Tine fbr a Decision

sarah had to make a decision abon\when and how lo inlorm the client oithe

impendjng schedule delay lf she told the lruth to thc client right now' the client

mighi understand but might also believe that her compar$ lied in the propdsal-

Thatwouldbeanembarrassmentforhercornpany.lfshedela)edinformingthe

clie0t, there might a chance that the original schedule in the proposal would be

adhered to, however slim tf the client is informed at the last minute about the

delay, it could be costly for the client and equally embarrass;ng lor her company
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Case Study euestions:
(1) This case study mainly (chiefly) illustrares.....

(a) how difficult it is ro estimate erforl
(b) how dift.icurt it is to 

"ontrol 
th" .crt 

duration rvhen bidding

redule while implernen ng a(c) how difficult to make a decision about when and how to infonn
the impending schedule delay.

(d) How difticult it is ro allocate the rel
(e) a common situatron ior most com'paslillc;:;::H;:r#iJ

(2) ln this case study Sarah believed that a schedule delay was inevitable(a) considered schedule compression techniques, were notpossibleto(b) providing overtime to the workers was not possible.
(c) the contract woujd not alio\,
(d) the natrre ofthe work. 

v any oulsolrcing oflhe \!ork

(e) it is a common sihtation for the most ofthe proigcts.

(3) Out of rhe follou,ing schedule

considered in this case study? 
compression techniques. which

(a) l,'ast-Tracking

(b) Crashing

(c) Oursourcing

(d) Reducing the scope

(€) Sub-contracting

In this case study, .-..._...................-...... created a problem lor

(a) . Company was awarded th.3 contract u
(b) rhe go-ahead <ia," or,n,"",on*,Til::::::",;:i:" --""''
(c) completion date oftfie p.ojecl
(d) lack ofresources to completc the projrct
(e) lack ofcommitment offunctional managers

(1)
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out ofthe loliowing titles which is the most appropriate or suitable tille lor the

above case study?

(a) The resoutce a'location dilemma

0) The common problems in project management

(c) The scheduling dilemma

(d) Managing a complex Project

(e) The rolc of functional managers in pmject managemenl

According to this case study, . " could estimate wilh reasonable

accuracy the duration and effort required based on the grade level olthe resouroes

b be assigned.

(a) project managcrs onlY

(b) lunctional managers only

(c) both project and functional managcrs

(d) human resource managers onlY

(e) Both human tesource and projecl managers

Why Sarah did not want to

client as earlY as Possible?

inforrn thc possible schedule or project Celay to the

(a) There was a slim chance of succcss thsl tie

be imPlemented.

(b) fhe client might misunderstand the Sarah's company'

(c) Therc was always a chance that the assigned resources couldn't gel thejob

done ahead of schedul" '-.
tOi ii",. *". 

" 
ftigher chance that the original schedule in the proposal would

" be achieved. I'
,(e) All ofthe above reasors

original project schedule would

In this case study the 'worse case scenlrio' means:

(a) The best resources \{ere in demand elsewhere

would not be available lor the Sarah's project'
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(b) The aclual project completion date would be no lofiger than what was in

proposal.

The actual project completion duration would be longer than what was in

proposal

The actualproject completion duration would be ionger than lvhat wal i[
prepared new schedule.

(e) The contract would not allorv any outsourcing ofthe work to a third
and having high risk.

(9) According to this case study, what aspect(s) made Sarah uneasy about this
(a) The pro-iect started later than most.

(b) fhe timeline became Lrnsure_

(c) Resources might now be unavailable lor the project
ldt Co't o\errun\ had to bc c bare rnrnim.rm

(e) AII 01.the above aspects

(t0) IfSdrah really want 10 solve all the problems related with her project, vlhat,vas
most :rppropriale apDroach, she must apply to bring her project back on trackl
(a) Reducc the scope

(b) Modjfy project deadlines

(c) Preparc thc new scheclule

(d) Talk or oommunicate openly with client
(e) All ofrhe above

(I0x2=20Mar

(B) Indicate four (4) most impoftant project management knowledge ateas.

(C) According to 1re Guide o.f pMBOK, projects come abolt as a resulr of
ofseven needs or demands. Lisl oul any four.(,tr) ofthem.

(D) Whar is a pmjecr sraremenr ofwork (SOW)?

(c)

(d)

Q2. (A) Project management processes, organize and describe the work of
project. ll cor.i\l\ ol fire r < r projecr mrragc,nelt prn.".. 1r^up,. 1rr.,
,live (5) project mtnagement process groups.
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lndjcate four (4) key inputs to create work breakdo\4'n structure (WBS)

ldentify four (4) main risk categories in connection with a project'

,naa 
""r" 

,a"","' new lools and techniques in Lhe '4cliriry^ 
Dutalion

,,t/ldtirgprocessListoutfout('1)newroolsandtechniqueswhichcarbe

used to estimate activity duratjon in a proiect'

*nu,,, Ou"t,,r' Control? and why it should be practiced and perfor:ned

throughout the Project?

*itl. a""n*"*""t tanagement and indicate irs three (3) key aspects?

what ate the four (4) formaltypcs ofproject endings?

(10x2=20Marks)

What are the new trcnds in Proiect Mnnagement'l Specily al least four'

(02 Marks)

Whal is the main difference between'Proiect Charter' and 'Project

Proposal'? and List out the key elements (componcnts) of a solrnd 'Projecl

Proposal' 
(06 Marks)

List out three (3) ongoing Covernment Projects in Sri l'anka md biiefly

."ptu,.,n" *", O,ojt"t nanagement issues r"''u"O *'tn thott ntoj;:';o.O)

Perlomancemeasurementanalysisisaccomplishedusingatechniqlle

"",*0"ar""d"'"",""hnique(EvT),Youhavegivenfollowinginformation
,.U",da, " 

project The pailicular project have 1() be completed ilr 12

.""rn, ""0 
the total cost (Budgeled cost) of the proiect is 100'000 IJSD'

,t;<.""tnrhavepassedand60'000USDhasbednspent'butoncLoser

,"ui".u, you nna tlut only 40% ofthe work has been completed so far'

Youarcfequifedl()cdlclatzthefoltowig(ldgivebriefifuleryrctatiotl

for ]'our colculdled CPI and SPI:

(d)
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(i) Earned Value (EV)

(ii) Cost Variance (CV)

(iii) Schedule Variance (SV)

(iu) Cost Performance lndex (CP])

(v) Schedule Periornrance Index (SPI)

Q4. (a) What is the difference between Scope Verification and

Control?

Briefly describe tive (5) dif'ferent tactics for managing a project ri(b)

(c)

(d) A project is implemented withoLrt any time delays, and extra cost

Discuss some key issues in a pro.ject pedormance and in its

its project plan. Can you consider that project as a successful proi

reasons lbr you. views.

Qs.

(Total20

Select the most appropriate/suitable rnswer (only

Questions.

one) for the

(1). fhe communications management pla is a document which.includes

of
(A) Stakeholder communication rcquirements

(B) Activity level status reports

(C) Project level performance reports

(D) Responsibility assignments

(E) Allthe above
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the project maleger. You

lessons leamed ftom

decided to a(ange

quality conkol with

a team meeting 10 identity and

stakeholders. What should Yotl

otherwise

with them?

) Document them and make them paft ol-the historical database for the

project and the pedorming organization

Discuss them with management and make surc that they remain

conlidential

Publish lhem in the coryorate newsletter'

(B)

(c)

(D)

(E)

You recently took over the assiglmcnt lbr a project The project chaftel has been

developed. \\ hat is an appropriale rext step lbr you?

(A) DeveLoP the risk register'

[B) Develop the project milestone sched[le-

(C) Implement the Project'

(D) Get approval for the proiect management plan

(E) Develop management Plans'

The main puQose ofthe Project Management I'lan is to:

(A) provide justification fot undertaking the project in

benefit. cost and risk ofalternative options

(B) ensure the project sponsor has-\tight control of the project manager's

Follow your strategic decisions' indepcndent liom lessons Iearned'

Publish them in the colporate intralet and newsletter'

lenns of cvaluating lhe

(c)

activitY.

documenl the oulcolnes oflhe planning prnce<s and groride lhe relercnce

document lor managing tlle project

(D) document thc outcome o[the risk' change and configuration management

plooesses

(E) ensurc the project beneficiary has

activitY.

firm control of the project manager's
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(s). Which one of the following jilustrates \.vhy elfective
beneficial to an organisation?

(A) It utilizes resources as and when required under
manager.

(B) lt advocates employing a consultancy firm which s
change.

(C) It recomnrend5 usiDg only highly skilled people in rhe project t%m,(iiJ lt cnsures thal the chiet.ercculi\c r. accountable lbr lhe achievemr

proJect

(E) it ensures that the project manager is responsibre for tire suproject.

(6). q portlolio can be.r he defined a.:
(A) a group ofprojects and programmes ca.ried ou1 witirin an organi(B) a group ofprogrammes carried out under the sponsorship ofan o(C) a group ofpro.iects carried oul und(
(D) a range orprodu",. 

""0 
,".";";";;,t};;:".;:::.:l;:-*'

(E) a range ofproducts and services mix olfered by an industry.

('). Which orre ofrhe lollowing sraremcnrr bq\r de\cnbc, J pfojecl-(A) A projecl is a set of tools and techniqires oflen used

defined benefits

organisational change.

(B) A project is the sirn of activitirl
,niquc piece ofwork. 

s'$eeded to remove uncefainty

(C)' A unique ransient endeavou undenaken to achieve a desif:d outcone.(D) .A project is a merhod ofplanning work.
(E) All the above.
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rII
-Ir
IrrI
I the Losical FrameNork APProachI-
I ra' is- in realitv. a Rc'ull Ba5cd Vanagcnrent -1'tcmr.''
I ^',.tt.""-"".a Rcsulls Matri\.

-'-'-'! 1C; lnctudes the intemal (result chain) and extemal (conditions precedent and

f assumDl,ons rlskr) causdl lotslc nl a pro1cct

I rDt isa \\ netnll;c and pdnicinalory appro'ch lor prolecl dc{rPn ano p annrng

r;;, ;;";,,..,"""r ''' 'r
I

mi.l ot the follou'inu is 3 (orrecl and oompletc definition of project risk'

L..ord,nn,o th" PMBoK Cuicle '

I :l ;:.::..::::;:*,::*Hil.*_:;llTi: " 
l;:,"...

I ;l ][ ;:::: :i :::i:iTilfi::'iJ,i:::i:;i:iiltJ**-
I rFt lhc iailure ot a proicct

I
l0t. !\hich one ot rhe foll'qirrg.talemenr' i lrlre:

J la) lna"p"n,-|"n, rc'"ie\ s 3nd qLrality audits form part of quality assurancc to

I .n'"r",h. proi(cl rJndgerdcii\er\on ri'ne ind tu b rJg(r'

I fAf aurfiO cssuran.e pto' i.1es confidence to stakeholders thal rcquirements for

I qroli'1 u rll be crreedcd

| ,a, Quu,,,, conkul veritlcs that the projeci deliverables contbrm to

' .pecification- ale li' fur nulpo'e rnd meet slgkeholder expc(rrlion'

(D) Quality planning enables the project manager to manage the trade-ofl-

betrteen customer expeclationsbtd budgct'

-.(E) Q ality plan provides confidence to stakchoidcrs that requirements for

quantity willbe exceeded t'

0l). A communication management plan identities the relevant informaiion that

should be commrinicaled to:

tAl lhe Projcct team lnd ( I O
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(B) the project stakeholders.

(C) the project board.

(D) the project sponsor.

(E) the proiect shareholders.

(12). Which ofrhe lollowing statement is inconect regarding Feasibiliry
(A) It is undedaken to derermine ifthe project is a viable project.
(B) it is undeftaken to determine the probability ofthe project succe€din&

(C) It cannot examine the viability olthe prodlrct ofthe project.
(D) It can examine the viability of the product ofthe project.
(E) lt may be conducted as separale projects, as sobprojects, or as the llNl

cycle phase of the project.

(13). Once a proiect is defined the LogFRAME should
(A) not be ahered

(B) be relined during implementation as a result olteam learning
(C) be discarded and implemcntation plans Lrsed in its place
(D) published immediatcly as a good example ofpractice
(E) implement the projecr, based on deflned LogliRAME rvithour considedng

any changes

(14). The Logioal Framework Approach is most valuable

(A) When used fur project clesign. exclusively
(B) When used lor Monitoring and Flaluarion. crclu5i\ ely
(C) U hcn rhc basis tbr implcmcnlalion of w\rrk plarrnine

r Dt \tr hen usecJ rhroughour lhe projecl c)cle ro inr"gr"," l"u/ning uno

' improvement

(E) When influencing donor support
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To be most effective, the Project LogFRAME sbould bc

(A) Prepared by expert consultants

(B) Prcparcd by Project Management team and stakeholders

(C) Preparcd bY clients

[D) Prepared by the Project Management leam

(E) Prepared by the project managers

Out of the lollowing statements which statement is not appropliale regarding

Project Management Softwarel

(A) Project nanagement software automates the mathematical calculalions and

performs resource_leveling llnctions for yon

(B) Thele are various projeci management sollware programs available to

proiect managers.

(C) Thc level of sophistication and the types of projcct mana3cment techniqucs

that you are invoLled with u'ill determine which software product you

should choose.

(D) Many project managers have had great success with Microsoll Pmject

soliware and use it exclusivelY

(E) Projecl management software is a wondertul tool. so il is a substitute lor

.ound pro.ect managenlenl nraclicec or erperietrce

0?), what is Participator)' RuralAppluisal (l'RA)?

(A) PRA is a set of pafticipatory and largely visllal lechniques fbr asscssing

group and community resources, idenlilyillg and prjotitizing probLems and

appraising strategies ior solvinglhem'

(B) PRA is a set ofparticipatory ani''largely non-visual techniqucs for asscssing

' group and community rcsoLlrces. identil)ing end prio.ritrzing ProbLeml and

appraising :tlatcgiet lb- 'ul\ ing lhcm /

1C) efie fras only limited tools which are r'tscd 1o grlher and analyse

informalion
(D) PRA is a set ofpalticipatory and largely non-visral techniques for assessing

group and community tesources' iclentifying and prioritizing problems and

bLrt not appraising strateg;es fot solving them'
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(E) PRA is a set of pafticipatory and la.gely visual techniques
individual and personal resourccs, identifying and prioritizing
appraising strategies for solving them.

(18), A stakeholder is.........?

(A) Anyone who is involved in the project

(B) Anyone positively or negatively impacled by the project
(C) Anyone who can influence the direction ofthe project
(D) Anyone who can impact/be impacted positively or negatively bytho
(E) Arryone who can support the proiect

(19). There are two tools and techniques to create i.t/ort BredkLIo,,rn Structute,

are:

(A) Work breakdown identjficrs and work packages.

(B) Work breakdown identifiers and decompositions.

(C) Work breakdown slructurc templates and decompositjon.
(D) Work breakdown structure templates and work packages.

(E) Work breakdown identifiers and work brcakdown structure templates

(20). Obtaining formal project plan approval and sign_off is impo{ant for all0f
lbllowing reasons except for \.vhich one?

(A) Stakeholders are ablc to recommend a p.oject planning methodology

follow throughout the remaining progress groups.

(B) Stakeholders are aware ofthe project details, which makes them more I

to participate in tlture project decisions.

(C) Stakeholders will be more likely to cooperare.

(D) Stakeholders are aware of the specific details

' budgets and risk.

(E) Stakeholders wi be more tikely ro pafticipare.

regardin j'project 
schedu\

(20x1=20Markr)


